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. Coi::::ioe1on in o.ceordaneo.·witbtbe usual. procedure.· 









P.owever, invtcw:~r the·trado negotiationa,:authorisctl by the-Co\mc:il, 
, I ; f , "- . . • _ , .. 
; bci~s ea.rr.i,cd. oni.'f:h Ro::~ania (~cement on ~r.ductr~al~ proclucts )~ un:cr. 
_ th~ t"i.rst ineent 1 ~f .Article 7 ·.ot Dec"'is$.on 7'/210,- ~nly .tlu( Council cazi · -.. 
·at the co!:'c~t app~ove. these ceasU::~a. . . . . ·• . . -
.; •"~ • 1 
:.'\ 
.• 
The Co:::iiosion· therefore ·;proposes~ that tbe~·.co-..mcil: 
' I '1 • : • • ,.·,: • . -
' ~· ado~t the decision, .the' dra!t ot. which is annexed bercto; 
- autho;oiso il.s. p~'b,licatlon.·ln t.he'Ortlc1al JO\lrnal. o.t. ~· .wopeao · 
)' ' ', > ,,.· ~ ', - ' • ', • I , ' 
eo::.=u.n. i~ioa.· i l ·:. ·' '·. ';; ' '' 
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PROPOSAl. FOR . 
COUNCIL DECISI0?-1' · . 
opening quotas for the import .. 
: - ,. ' ' 
THE. CbUNCIL OF . THE EUROPEAN C0!\1rWNITIES,. 
- ·. ·: ·_ ·. . ·. ' . ..,, .,. .: '. . .· .. · ' 
Having regard to the Treaty es,tablish:lng th., Europein Econ()tnic . 
. Community, and· in ,particular Arti~le 113 thereof, 
- ' .·. - . . ' ' . ·, . 
' ' . 
... : . ·' ., ... -, ···,. . .·.· .. • .. ' . '· ' .. ·· . . 
Havirg regard to Counpil Decision 75/210/EEC of 27 March .1975 on 
unilateral import .• rrangements in respee·t or state-t'rading 
eoun~ries -(1-},· an~·,iri particular the first indent ot. Ar~ial~ 1 
. '; · .. 




;' ... j. 








. I j 
I ,. 
~ . 
Whereas in accordance .with Article ,3 of ·coun~1l Decisjon7~(41D/EE~.-H1Et tt?.tJi~n 
Republic has requested that an amendlnent be made to ·the import 
a.rr~em.ents applied to Romania under Decision · 110~158/EEC ( 1); · .. , 
~ ' . - ; ' . ' l ~ : '. ' ' - ' ' '' . 
Vlher~as the arpendluent request.ed does not raise .SZl'¥ particular .· 
( - ' .. ' ' ' \ . 
econqplic probl- and whereas 'it _should be' ad()pted~ 
-_~; ,- .. ' ' ' ' 
·' 
HAS .Al>OPTED THIS l>ECI~ION: I . ' 
Article• 1 · 
.. :-
For 19 8 o the· · Ita.lian Republic s,hall ope~ in respect of . Ronlariia 
by way of exception and ~~bject to·a maximum value of10 thousand million lire: 
. r' 1 · ' 
-,an import quot~· ~f 6.000 ~hree-cyl inder tr~ctpr motors falling within heading 
N° ex 84;06 bt\he Co!Jimon Customs Tariff ; . 
. -,, ;.,: .l 
~ an import quat~ of 200 two~cytinder 'tractor motors falling Within heading NO 
ex 84.06 of thB tommon Cu~toms Tariff ; · 
' ' 
- an import quota; qf 6.000 transmissions for tractors falling within' heading • 
N° ex 87.06 of ·the Common Customs Tariff ; 
- an import quota of 3.000 front axles for tractors falling within heading 
·' 
·· ·N() '87.06 of ·the: .Common Customs .Tariff. 
Article 2 
.. l 
This Decision; i~, adressed to the Ita~.ian Republic. 
:: ~). 
!· I 
, 4 ' 1'\ I - ' a.1n r # ..... · A ft ..... 
Done at Brussels, 
For the COUf!Cil 
, The President 
